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VAST PROFITS

Vltehwub and Morgan
oulder to Shoul--

"tWWith Corey

w Jf a gtgantlo "War Trust"
Aectlve point toward which
if the nation's masters of

., finance aro converging,

)raAt'iyaterlou citadels of tho
"r pame whispers of hugo

i "BM camps. Outposts of sen-- K

to-h- e mighty Won who play
xrla Jllon" out tho publlo that

upon tholr staggering.j".earned, that two armiest. Ono was Jed by that
rnon,u8, du Pont, and the steel
wlllfabi the other was com- -
retft Invincible Morgan group,

nstioulder with Corey, tho de--,.

tho country's greatest steel
Iti And the public, which ts so
Istrensth be compared with

t f .tnanctal czars, believed these
F ' JuV clash and, dashing, light

tfir.
' e.'th tho sale of that easen-f- k

rohla InsUtutlon, the Mld- -
puirks, combination Instead

iyS, fi ImfflM Hn nn thfk nitrnARn
9 jtrexp,arms. And out of It may

r "3 lowest nu xrusis, a znonop-,vJulikl- ng

of war supplies.
II .. av a.11 KM- - falp twBj Mill aV CtUi naa tv WV

BpO EdwaVtf'ntUons piled on mll- -
eonvipwho how tne "money

lormnwf jituiua
-- him of SamuM F,Sptyot In

llsat;
"4B3B

bouaht MKtvale yester- -
election tho roor- -

Is tho sign
,.lal observers read thn

J? ..-'nt- - or Is with Corey;
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";)lrffotor of General Mo--
Jkm great "war" concerns.- Plerro 8. du Pont and
?ont Then the du Pontsc Jd to bo seeking control of
'ocomotlve Works; brokersa; It now that the Baldwin

t .11 Ceat leaps. Pryor Is
. X Baldwin's. Ho Is gen--

3f tho Jtomlngton Arms..n Is making munitions In
e part tho Baldwin plant
and friendly relation.

Is Identified with the very
foists which, under the theory;t Abut, were expected to line

'tSBM M. Schwab.ioK
izS
?net5M

Ids tho road he is
and PercyA-Rocke-iUr- n

aro up with
nghold of Plerpont

was thought, would be
bth factions nnn

And thelces In thn flcht n
master orol munitions. But It
'Humanlts to be no such fight

S.PP; Wlefly it something Uks

njreeiuropean holocaust started
"uuui i iio .ueuiiencm meet
uffted fpr Europe and bookedr conjrapt lor huge supplies
Iftvlth which myriads fight.
kan, slower, but more now- -

"Ssf ernatlonal wielder of men's
Inles, entered the arena andfcpresentatlve of the warring

.jer with kings for clients.
o the maker of tools. Mor--
0 Keeper of moneys. Each wascy tho circumstance of his
claust. A community of ln-t- ed

the logical way to
profits of war con-fio-

them up without letting
'jlropa fall for outsiders to
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WEATHER

ffldal Forecast
IM WASHINGTON. Hunt
j 1;PennsylvanIa and New Jer- -

9 ight and Wesnesday; frostpn&ces tonight; light to mod- -
JgTliWlS.
1 1 tho area of high barometer
,ed nearly stationary over theregion, and the temperatures
w throughout the northeastern.the country. Frosts aro re-- S

the Lake region, the northern
basin and from a few

(Pennsylvanla and New York,
occurred durlntr tho ! 51

T.fi. 'regular area extending

I i and thence northwestwardI flftrari basin.
Weather Bureau Bulletin
j" '"''iSw' 8 " E"en time.
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ABATTOIR ODORS SAID

TO BE

Witnesses Complain to Court of
Plant on Gray's Ferry

Avenue

Odors from tho Gray's Ferry nbattolr,
Mth street and Gray's Ferry avenue, are
an "Intolerable nuisance" to residents of
West Philadelphia, witnesses testified to-

day at the trial of tho abattoir company
before Judge Brcgy In Quarter Sessions
Court, accused of maintaining a nuisance.

Descriptions of tho offending odors
ranged from "very unpleasant" to "pretty
rotten." City Controller John M. Walton.
of 4206 Chester avenue, said tho smells
were so strong at times that It was neccs-sar- y

to close doors and windows. Dr.
Alexandor C Abbott, professor of hygiene
at tho University of Pennsylvania, and
a member of tho Board of Health, de-

clared the odors from the plant were
"sickening, oppressive and offensive, sug-
gesting heated and decomposed animal
mattor."

Tho odor of boiling fats and bones, sntd
to arise in tho und bone-boili-

establishment of tho abattoir com-pan- y,

was tho chief object of the at-
tack of Assistant Dlstrlot Attorney
Taulane, prosecuting the case on behalf of
the Commonwealth.

A district. Including 20th and Walnut
streets on tho enst Anil .TW,nrtiA ,.-- ..

Ward to South 53d Rtrent. KllfTura frnm ttm
alleged nuisance. It was declared.

William H. Wilson, counsel for tho com-
pany, sought to show there wero chemicalplants and manufactories other than thoGray's Ferry concern. In the neighbor-
hood of 30th street and Gray's Ferrvavenuo, which might bo responsible for
the oaors. several witnesses ndmltted
that they had not traced th nhloriinnatiin
smells to a Bourco.

Miss Dora Baxter and othor teachersat tho Alcorn Publlo Sshool, 3Uh and
Wharton atroots, testified, however, thntthe" odor was particularly noticeable In
passing the dofondant's plant.

$1000 FOR FALSE ARKEST

Rudolph Rand Receives Verdict in
Municipal Court

A Jury before Judge Crane, In tho Mu-
nicipal Court, today awardod nudolph
Band a verdict for J1000 damages in his
suit against William F. Rudolph for false
arrest. Tho plaintiff was arrested on No-
vember 27, 1914, on a warrant sworn
out by the dofendant In Norristown, ac-
cusing him of embezzling $140 In tho sale
of hay raised by nand on a farm leased
from tho defendant Bond was held under

300 bail for court anil In riefnuif nt ..
curlty was committed to prison, whore ho
remained four days.

It was Rudolph's contention that thehay belonged to him because he had madean agreement with the plaintiff that ho
should act as agent to sell it Rand
showed that thero was no such agree-
ment. Ho said ho was given his rent
free providing he cleared the ground andgot It In a presentablo condition for ealo.Rudolph, who lives at 1308 Qlrard avenue,
was tho owner of tho farm.

Light Sentence for Infanticide
A of voluntary manslaugher fromMiss Jennie Binder, who was charged

with the killing of her newly-bor- n babeby throwing him out of the second-stor- y

window, was accepted by Assistant DIs-trl- ct

Attorney Spolsler, who told Judge
Barratt, in Quarter Sessions Court today,
the Commonwealth felt tho woman was
not responsible for her action nnd askedthe Court to suspend sentence on the de-
fendant. Judge Barratt sentenced thewoman to three months In tho county
prison from the date of her commitment.June 25.

Ten Couples Wed at Elkton
ELKTON, Md Sept. 28.-- Tcn marriages

wero performed in Elkton this morning,
seven of them being couples from Phila-delphia. They were: Baldwin Gllmln andMargaret Owens, Robert A. Budroe and
Elizabeth B. Smith, Joseph B. Zach and
Mary M. V. Sullivan, David M. Bender
nnd Elizabeth I. Dyer, George Heffher
and Teressa Brndy. Joseph A. McVey and
Alice E. Carlln and John Zapla and Anna
Yapshlll, all of Philadelphia; Howard
Zettlemeyer and Erma M. Haas. Allen-tow- n;

Byron O. Moore and Effle J.
Walls. West Grove, Pa.; Silas W. Hatch
and Florence A. Campan, Chicago, 111.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
?"& Ia"M and AlmaM. Zarel. Norrla it.

Earl W. Sutton, 1413 Ettlnsr at.
iiunizinner, an n. at.

John J. McOrath. B500 Qlrard ave., MaryA. Murnhv 1R2H H lire, a .
rroaerKK o. canton. Washington, D.Lena Welcome.. 2M1 Pnltmvhiii .,

TK: " ttna E1" v- -

"nd Ann

E iVvi,-- r a. -- ""'""E'ward ..A,a. ,W Lyceum KVN anAFrances I I.lebert dreen lane.Jamea II. McCormtcfc, 2755 Beara atH, MorrlMer. 002 Cedar ave "
Richard Ilouae. 716 8. loth tPlmona. 1710 Montmnn

and

and

C, and

"t"

3S7
and Julia

nuth
Dleso A. Tomaasone. 1K10 S. at.Letlrla Delia Iorlo. 812 Montroie it. '
Nonnan A. Ileetham, 208 W. Erie kv ndJoamhlne Piel.clim -- .
EJward

Brady. M9 N.!ng"ol".t at ' M,rT

"" e
Andrew P. Qulnn, Jr.. JS1 N loth ""7il Erl. ave.Jamea W. McCoy, 1702 Cambrldr. .jKoaA. Rmlth. lflf Rtna
Oeprae Savfdre. SB61 Itena

Lowln. fWld ropiar

...a.
at. . --p.-.

"""r. at.

E.

Dd

M.
A.

M.

A.

Edward tn6 w.Ualler, Woodlawn andBailie Auatln. 414 W. Stafford at. t"
Oeorre W. owuo''Jr" "" a. cuolten areana Florence A. Tebbe. Ijiwndala. Pa '

5?"?".ife,J,2ni ,41? Naudaln at., Mlnnl.Holt. 1538 Kater at.
hartes U Meder. 813 N. 4tth at Dl1Floiynce P. IlrelnW 815 K. 48th at."Btuinpp. 1829 k. Hart lane, and AnnaE. Weimar. 2362 E. Boston ave.Joaeph uontromery.
Mary lcane. RAlk XValn,,, Uudd

Eva

Robert Pcott, 133.1 N. Percy at. wi,..,.-.'!. 1K.1T N 1'a.ra, at.

432

and

a1"1

"'

and

t.,
and

Joaeph E. Kegerrela, WillowElizabeth A. Ualinnav. WlllL n!!r7i and
Vlncento Monaatero. 1718 8 laamlnser at.and Uella Bmltch, 1718 S. Isemlnnr at. '
Olovannl DJ Carlo.' Warberth. An.nunilato Eapoafto. 034 at.
'SSPaMa f?A,8r,r"ra "

"' '""
,C2S2onf"8il wnlrtSn Si? " "" neh"
I1f,nrJV,BaI'.nj i?i.E- - U'lsTtide at., and Marr JMacDonald. S3 4 E. Belcrada at.Harry Kahn, 2342 8. 8th at., and rtarh.lBlmona. 26 Wharton at.HenryBolln. 831 11 JJelrrada at. and llirr J.Macuonaia, 834 E. nelsrada at. "Charlea c. I3unn. Jr IBIS N Van Plt at.and Marlon M. Myers. Colwyn, Pa.Jamea KIckarda, iSll E. Moyameneln- -

ana norence
fllll-m-.

oettel. 3800 N. MarahalT at.uayinona i joo. Wa nut at. andMarsuertta M, ilcCIenaghen. 1123 IBFelli Vomeakl, 847 Moyar at!, and .;?..
PawlaJt, SO Queen at.

.ieruert.u. Jland. Byracuee, N. T.. and n..truaa Hciivain, 2110 Vf I'aaayunk ava.

- u
Buuell 1, Kliher. 6241 rhtatnut at., and Ella.,ha,k V Ta.a.r.VA .1Q .. -- .a"aa .m

Dtl andcawara c itaainr. Wllmlniton,
nrenc. suuey. wnminnon, rjj.

luarem. ts. iiioecaer, 1014 N. 43d at. andMaria Bprlngroann, 664 N. Felton atOeoria N. Flalaeber, 234 8 66tb t.. and Heat,
rlca Vord, Atlantic City. U. J.

Oliver H. Stewart. KOMmont, Pa., and Jannla
M J)oran, 1H88. S. Alllaon at.

aatanwai, a,r
Frank A
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NEW STEEL CHIEF NOT DAZZLED
BY SUDDEN TRANSFORMATION

Home of Joseph Entwistle, Late Clerk, Now President
of Midvale Company, Retains Its Placid

and Domestic Aspect

By M'LISS
If you wero asked to describe tha

domicile of tho president of tho Midvale
Steel Company a $22,(00,000 corporation,
as every good Phlladelphlan knows you
would Immediately paint a word ploturo
of a plutocratic mansion set In a park
of untold Heron.

Thero would rise In your mind the tslon
of a great army of servants treading
the precincts with noiseless tread just
llko they do on the stage nnd In the story-
books. Limousines, electrics and ed

roadsters would whiz by the
mansion, in an unending procession, and
the whole atmosphere of your description
would be tinctured with wealth and af-
fluence.

Dreams, Idlo dream si Tho president of
tho Midvale Steel Company lives In a
little, unpretentious, two-stor- y house, Just
like every other house In the same block.
It Is not oven conspicuous for Its

condition. It docs not breathe
an nlr of new paint and varnish; tho
chairs on tho llttlo porch nro no bettor
than the chairs on tho neighboring
porches; tho curtains In the windows do
not attract attention because of any
superior quality. In fact thero Is nothing
nbout tho house, which Is numbered 22S

East L'psal street, Gormantown, to sug- -
eni nowiy acquired ncnea or prestige;

nnd Just from looking nt It, you would
soy offhand that this was tho roof which
sheltered n clork, perhaps, or a stenog-
rapher.

STENOqnArHER TO PRESIDENT.
It did Just that yesterday morning. But

yesterday afternoon It became the homo
of a corporation president. And thero
wns no removal. In tho short space of an
hour or so ho who was Joseph Entwistle,
confidential clerk and stenographer of tho
Mldvalo Steel Company, the shake-u- p In
which corporation Is attracting the at-
tention of the steel kings of tho world,
bocame Its president

Truo his presidency Is only the result

AVIATOR INJURED

WHEN TLANE FALLS

AT TRENTON FAIR

Antis' Pins Puncture Suf-
fragists' Balloons Great

Crowd Breaks Attend-
ance Record

TRENTON, Sept 2l.-"- Art" Smith,
aviator, crashed Into the home-stretc- h

fence at the race track opposlto the
grandstand at tho Interstate Fair here
today, and Is probably Injured Internally.
He was making his first flight ofLthe
afternoon, when ho lost control dtj.hls
aeroplane, which Is a total wreck. Ho
was taken to McKlnley Hospital.

Splendid conditions favored tho second
day of tho flvo-da- y fair. Every Indication
pointed to the 35,000 attendance record of
yesterday being beaten. Today was
"Ladles' Day," and the grounds wero
thronged early with attractively gowned
women from throughout New Jersey and
southern Pennsylvania nnd New York.

Suffragists and were on
hand when the turnstiles allowed tho en-
trance of patrons from trains and trol-
leys, prepared to pass out literature bear-
ing on the suffrage campaign. Speakers
for both sides delivered heated discourses
on votes for or against votes for women,
standing on soap boxes and other odd
platforms In various parts of the grounds.
Toy balloons, bearing the Inscription,
"Votes for Women," given out gener-
ously by the suffragists as an advertise-
ment for their cause, were repeatedly
punctured with pins In the hands of tho

Dr. Anna Howard Shaw, president of
the National Suffrage Association, was
at the exposition early and appealed
strenuously to tho men to stand by the
women at tho election on the suffrage
question on October 19.

BADLY HURT AT TRENTON FAIR

Employe at Exhibition Booth Loses
Leg in Machine

TnENTON, Sept. 13. Thomas Casey, 41

years old, of Denver, Col., employed at an
exhibition booth in tho machinery build-
ing at the Interstate Fair, caught his
right left in a threshing machine there
today. Ho Is in a critical, condition at
McKlnley Hospital, whero his leg-- was
amputated,

FIRE DESTROYS STABLE

AT TRENTON FAIR

40,000 Persons Watch Blaze.
Bucket Brigade Saves

Buildings

TIIENTON, Sept 2SV-- A nro at the
speed stables consumed a largo building
along the stretch at tho Interstate Pair
Grounds today and for half an hour
threatened the destruction of other Bta-ble- s.

The fire was supposedly caused by
sparks from fireworks which constituted
a part of the exhibition of the day.

The Trenton Flro Department was
called, but the flames had destroyed the
buildlnir by the time the apparatus ar-
rived. Two hundred men with buckets of
water kept the flames from reaching the
other stables, which wero badly scorched.
Six horses wero saved from the burn-
ing building, while several tons of hay
and straw, with much harness, were de-
stroyed. Tho loss is about tlA.OOu. Sev-
eral horses taking part In the races,
owned by Pennsylvanlans, were rescued,
About 40,000 persons watched the blaze.

Has Husband and Son Punished
A woman's plea to Magistrate Morris

to keep her husband and son awnv frnm
home resulted today In sentences of nine
moiiths In the House of CorrecUon for
the ion, Edward niley, 23 years, and six
months for his father, Thomas niley, eg
years old, of 2560 Sergeant street. The
men were arrested early today afterfighting, when the father objeoted to late
hours kept by tha son. Mrs. nil.v .
clared she was compelled to support herthree other children without assistance
from either her husband or her son.

Women's Law School to Open
CAMBniDdB, Mass., Sept M.-- "A

school for Fortlas" will open here next
.month. It will be the first law school lathe United States exclusively for women,
lectures will be given In the BadcllffeCollege buildings.

Victim rf Bwh Dm in Hetal
Matthew Costa, son of An-ge- lo

Costa, of HaBimonton. Jf. J., whowas broasht luu- - vM.rAv .,. ,....
eU h"!"? f9r """J "K-4- l whHe Blayl&

lTr ! J r1 i.T "' Ai th9 Kahtsa44nn

& 44w itf "r . "w&Tto I ia

of a temporary arrangement until Will-
iam E. Corey can bo duly elected, but
then, whero Is the stenogrpaher who, like
Joseph Entwistle, will bo able to say,
"Ahem, when I was president of tho
Midvale Steel Company."

When the door of tho Entwistle homo
opened no smug-face- d butler extended,
superciliously, a silver salver for a card.
Instead, Mrs. Entwistle, a largo and
motherly-lookin- g person, came to tho
door. It was tho dinner hour and the
apron draped around tho figure of the
president's wife gave testimony that sho
was assisting In tho preparation of tho
meal. She was modest and discreet; dis-
cretion being nn attribute thnt Is notice-
able nbout nil, even those ever so re-

motely connected with the Midvale Steel
Company.

"My husband Is not at home," she snld,
"but ho would not any way, I nm sure,
tllicuns the affairs which hnppened this
afternoon. He Is n sworn ofTlclal of tho
Mldvalo company nnd sworn officials
never speak for publication."

NEW CHIEF LOOKS THE PART.
Those who know tho new president de-

clare that his appearance Is more In
keeping with his present exalted position
than with that of stenographer. Ho Is
a man of portly build, about 6 feet tail
and 65 years of age. His air Is that of
tho retired business man.

Truo, thero aro stenographers and
stenographers, nnd tt Is whispered nround
the environs of tho steel company In
NIcetown that Joseph Entwlstlo by his
exhibition of sheer ability And trust-
worthiness has gained tho ear of the
most Influential of tha company's board
of directors and that ho knows more of
the steel Industry from the bottom up
thnn any "real and rlghty" president
possibly could.

They also predict that, although the
erstnhtlo stenographer will havo to step
down from the president's chair In a
few days, ho Is ono of tho indlspensablcs,
nnd is. therefore, destined to cut n fig-
ure of somo sizo In the future administra-
tion of tho big steel company.

LANCASTER FAIR

OPENS WITH BIG

CROWD PRESENT

More Than 12,000 School Chil-
dren From City and County

Guests of Agricultural
Association

LANCASTER, Pa., Sept. 2S.-- The Lan-
caster County Agricultural Fair, tho
greatest In point of exhibits over held
here, opened auspiciously today, tho
weather being pretty nearly perfect. It
was children's day, a day that has be-
come an established Institution In con-
nection with a Lancaster County fair.
Tho Fair Association had sent tickets to
all the school children of the county to
come as Its guests, and In Lancaster the
School Board had declared a half holiday,
to give the young folks a chance of
seeing the fair without having a black
mark entered against their attendance
record at BChool. '

ftm5.1 untr-.olrict- had givena ? holiday. In consequence thechildren turned outstrong for tho fair.

th tn?day- - Many ot th0 children fromwere on hand soon after thogates opened.

BLINDNESS CAUSES SUICIDE

Loss of Eyesight Prompts Man to
End Lifo in Hotel

It was hard to m.iv. i....,..i, n
beUaV0 toiay tha 0 daddywhom she ran to meet every nightnever 8peak to her again. Fearo blta"

ness caused her father. Elwin J. Kauff-a- n.to kill himself w'lth a revolver atthe Continental Hotel. His body, fully
i H?,Aaawfound ln a om- at the ho--

of
Ch,.h.e had ,enBaBed for th Purposecommitting suicide.

Before firing the fatal bullet Kauffman.who lived at B335 Addison street, senTthefollowing letter to his brother Harry:Look after Mamie and the baby for meQood-b- y to all." The number of the room

Kaultman hastened to the hoteland took charge of the body.
Sometlmo ago Kauffman lost the sightof one eye and an oculist told him Itwould only, be a matter of timehe would be totally blind. Tho fear tha!

he would be unable to ."...
stnant?y?ghter n hlfl mlnd con

ESTATE OF EDWARD L. HOPPER

Valued at $113,247 in Account Filed
Today

irn-e1t- ,of .th9 ,at9 Edward Love
valued at 1113,247.10 In an Ac.

cSarLr t0aay hy the to
aJ1f.p.per and Clarence B.

amount thero remains a
nmHn8 W"1 awalt,nff
? .wth eL7- - Thls balanc nluaesof the American Meter Com-pany, appraised at W2.6S0.
Among the wills filed today were thoseof Annie A. Murphy, who left anvalued at 3300j Michael Duffy, 16JT nan"

?nratr',,i.rr'.t:,300(' nnd Katliarine Ling,
8th street, 2000.

Letters testamentary were granted In
ISt1f of Matu"a B. Warthman. 1828

Uth street, IU5.B00; Lydia J, oree-noug- b,

1712 North Franklin street, U0200'John E. Norton, 1420 Arch street. Hooo'
ICatlMrlae Weber. 8th and Oxford streets;
13631; Joseph M. Bodlne, who died in Talrnaauqs. Pa., J28S0; Louis Jansum, 208
iS.Dii.ttetU t270i William a. Cleveianai
121 East Cliveden street, X2S00. and A.Minerva Clarke, 2110 CUltordstieet, f2.67.

Four Policemen Pined
Four policemen today were fined cneday's pay each by Superintendent Rob-inson as an example to the department.

The offense was fallum tn "miii ,.. ...
at the appointed time, and I3uperlntendent
nobinson made it plain that the menwere not the only guilty ones. The blue-coa- ts

fined were George V. Moore, Frank
.IP,,lJ!i ,01Ia. QulnD3r win ItmaUue if.Fltipatrlck. aU of the lsth and Oxford

Called to a Camden Church
The Rev, T. D. Collins, of Phlladel- -phla, has accepted a call to take charareof the congregation of the Linden Baptist

Church, Camden. He baa been filling theulptt slnoe last July. He probably wills installed as pastor ea Thursday eve-
ning, October li.

New Welsbach Plant fr Gloucester
ConatrucUon will begin In the near fu-ture on a new 30,090 plant for the Wels-bac- h

Company, at Gloucester, K. J, Thenow piani win comprise four large re- -

Maforeed concrete bMHdtatfs, each three
wn. wuiuuH vteel at Sons Com.

MR. PAPADfflAPOULOS

CRYPTIC IN fflS VIEW

OF GREEK SITUATION

"Not," Ho Replies to Reporter's
Inquiry Regarding His Fellow- -

Countrymen in This City

NOT WHAT? A PUZZLE

Things would havo been different ln the
days of Aristotle Tsakanas, they said In
the Greek colony on Locust street today.
Arlstotlo used to be the Greek Consul ln
this olty, and Is still so listed In many
works of reference. But all tho Joy of
finding tho patriotism of Greeks aroused
to tho cheering point became stale and
unprofitable when It was found that
Aristotle had , recently passed on to the
other vanlshod glories that wero Greece.
In his place Is Georgo Vlllaros, and he
wasn't In when a call was made at his
office to find out how many thousand
Greeks had registered for a trip home
to fight the vulgar Bulgars.

Consuls soem to havo an Irresistible
predilection for buildings
without elevators, whero artists have
studios and havo milk bottles left at
their doors, on dusty, uncarpotod hall-
ways, where the feet of visitors echo
hollowly and usually without attracting
attention. The Greek Consul was, of
course, ensconced In tho top floor of sucha building, on Walnut street near 10th.
On tho glazed door wero tho words
"Iloynl Greek Consulate." Tho pencil
lines tho house painter had made to keep
tho letters In these words all tho snmo
size and ln a stralcht lino had nvr Vien
erased.

A knock on the door received no r.

Tho consul wns not In. It couldnot havo been so In tho days of Aristotle
Tsakanas, but he has departed and nojokes can bo written nround his name.
Also, in revenge, it will not be hero re-
corded that thousands of lnvni nn.i.made a rush on tho consulate to volun-
teer, and, as a matter of fact, they didn't

MH. PAPADEKAPOULOS SEEN.
Tho situation was put up to N

as ho was standing outsldothe Hellonlkon Kaphphestlatorlon, on Lo-
cust street, near 10th, picking his teethafter a session In tho kaphphestlatorlon.
That Is the Greek word for restaurant,probably. Note tho similarity between itand such words as "cafe" nnd "cafe-
teria. It may not be, but It was tootempting to uso one's ingenuity to askPapodckapoulos what It really means, andmaj bo find that It didn't mean restaurantnt all. Besides, they really were eatingthere.
,.'?Ir PnPnd!lapoulos," it was said,the Greek legation nt Washington has
nnounccd that all Greek residents In thoUnited States between the classes of
1S52 and 1911 havo been called homo. Adispatch to this effect has been received
ui mo legation from the Athens For-eign Office and was Immediately for-
warded to Minister Bouros, of Greece,at New York. This calls out all reserv-
ists between the ages of 24 and 43.

"Tho Bulgarian legation at Washing-
ton has received word to call all Bul-
garians ln this country to the colors. Itlooks like war. We are all hoping
.ui.icauy mat. mero win do war; haven'tyou? It Is said that tho Greek minister
will Immediately Issue n call for reserv-
ists through various Greek newspapers
In the United States. There aro about
C6.000 Greek reservists ln tho United
ti tales.

"Now Is It not probable that at least
1000 Greeks will rush to volunteer In thiscity alone; that you for ono would not
be far from tho first rank of these vol-
unteers?"

"NOT," BUT NOT WHAT?
"Not,K said Mr. Papadckapoulos.
"Do you mean, 'Yes, it Is not probable

that they won't,' or do you mean, 'No,
It Is not improbable that they will,' Mr,
Papadekapoulos?"

"Not." he said decisively, making fortho Hellenlkon Koyrelon, or barber shop 'across the way.
"You don't mind If you are quoted asBayl.ig this as a peculiarly representa-

tive Greek?"
"Not," ho said cheerfully, shooting thetoothpick Into space.
But at any rate, tho word "Hellenlkon"was easy. That means Greek.

SLEEPERS DEMAND QUIET

Dreadful Noises Come From Milk Es-
tablishment, Neighbors Say

Milk ts believed to be rather an orderly
fluid, and has never been known to boguilty of any wrong except when dragged
Into the company of whisky punches by
conscienceless bartenders. But despite
the general Innocence of the fluid, con-
ducting a milk business la said to be avery noisy occupation, especially at Gratzstreet and Montgomery avenue. A milk
establishment tbsre Is conducted by Clay-ton and HowarS Jones, and the neighbors
contend that the employes talk and yellso loud that they (the neighbors) cannot

o iti ina morning.
The morning shouts of the milkmenare accompanied by a potpourri of sounds..um mo cnurns wnicn seem somewhatunpleasant when a person la first squint-

ing a lazy eye at the alarm dock.The complainants asked Judge Shoe-maker, In Court of Common Pleas No 1today, to declare the place a nuisance andenjoin It.
William T. Omnor, representing the de-fendants, said he had a number of po-

licemen witnesses and others who couldprove that the complaints against theplaoe were greaUy exaggerated. The at-torney pointed out that there were anumber of garages nearby, and In a nut.ahell contended that chugging autosmade more noise than a can of milk.
wia b8 elven ,au

Auto Truck Crashes Into Wagon
A big auto truck crashed Into a coalwagon at 21st street and Montgomery ave-

nue today, killing the horse and slightly
injuring the driver of tho wagon. Theinjured man Is Charles Jacobs, of 2044
Iledner street. The auto belongs to thePennsylvania Refining Company and waa
driven by Harry Dhue, of 2229 Blackwoodstreet

Man Scalded In Bakery
A bucket of scalding hot water upset

over Nicholas Dldetlo today as he was
about to pour It Into a flour mixing ma-
chine ln the Frelhofer bakery, at 20thstreet and Indiana avenue. He waa bad-
ly burned about the face and body. Atthe Samaritan Hospital, where he was
taken. It waa said he would recover
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POSED AS RKrORTCTS; FINED

Youths Accused of Impersonating
Newspaper Men Got Warning

Two young men who saw a stable burn-
ing nt Kennedy's lane and Woodstock
street thought it would bo a fine Idea
to become newspaper reporters at 1'long enough to get inside tho fire lines
and Improve their chances of seeing
everything that was going on. Lacking
time to go downtown nnd apply for Jobs,
they hired themselves, assigned them-
selves to "cover" the blaze, and notified
Policeman Trice, ot the Midvale and
Ridge avenues station, that they wanted
to pass the line fixed across the street,

Trice realised the men lacked an In-

definable something that he had become
accustomed to associating with newspa-
per men. He turned them back. James
Foran, of 2135 Westmoreland street, one
of tho pseudo reporters, told Prlco that
If ho didn't think the two men were what
they said they wero, he would be Pro-

vided with proof upon taking off his uni-

form. So Price called a "wagon" and
took Foran and his companion, Alfred
Levy, of 2068 Norrls street, to the police
station.

Magistrate Grcllls today gave them
their choice of paying $7.60 each or
spending flvo days ln prison. Later he
remitted the sentence and released the
men with warning.

NUOVETRINCEEPRESE

DAL GENERAL CADORNA

A SUD-ES- T DI GORIZIA

Piccole Azioni Han Luogo da
Monte Baldo a Monte Nero,

con Itisultati Favorevoli
agll Italiani

L'OFFENSIVA IN FRANCIA

ROMA, 28 Settcmbrc.
II Mlnlstero della Guerra pubbllcava

lerl sera II scguente rapporto del gen-era- io

Cadorna:
"Combattlmentl dl plccola lmportanza

ebbero luogo nclla giornata del 25

a Dosso CaBlna, sulle pcndlcl merl-dlona- ll

del Monte Altlsslmo (Monte
Baldo), a Malga Sccondo, agll avampostl
dl Monto, Coston, sulle pendlcl dl Monte
Ilombon (reglono dl riczzo) o sul Monte
Nero. In ognuno dl questl casl II ncmlco
fu rcsplnto e fu costretto a lasclare un
numero dl prtglonlarl nclte nostre manl.

"Nella rcglone dl Plczzo la nostra artl-gllcr- la

ha dlspcrso una colonna nemlca,
cho dlscendeva lungo la vallata dl Korlt-nlc- a,

cd ha bombardato alcunl rcpartl del
Genlo austrlaco Impegnatl In lavorl dl
forttficazlone sul Monte Ilombon, costrln-gendo- lt

a sbandarsl.
"SuH'altoplano d;l Carso, sull'ostrema

ala sinistra dlquella zona occupata da not,
la nostra fanterla sorpreso 11 nemlco e
fece notevoll progressl ln dlrezlone dl
Pcteano, trlnccrandosl nolle poslzlonl

Qui a Roma ha fatto ottlma lmpres-slon- e
11 fatto che gll allcaU hanno flnal-men- to

preso l'offenslva contro le forzo
austro-ttdesch- e tanto In Francla quanto
in Russia. In questl clrcoll mllltarl si
titleno che, se pure non grandl rlsultatl
stano da attendersl da questa rlpresa
offenslva degll alleatl sul due principal!
teatrl della guerra, a causa dell lmml-nenz- a

della staglone lnvernale, che
gll avversarll dl nuovo alia

guerra dl trlncea, pure cssa servlra' assai
bene ad alleggerlre la presslone che le
annate teutonlcho esercltavano ln Russia
o darn' modo all'cserclto russo dl rlmet-ter- sl

e dl rlorganlzzarsl per prendero
la grande offenslva nella prlmavera
prosslma.

Con gll attacchl In forza jdcgll anglo-francc- sl

ln Francla o net Belglo 1 ted-esc- hl

si vedranno costrettl a togllete
forzo dal loro fronte orientate cd lnvl-arl- o

ad occldente per arrestare l'offenslva
degll alleatl, e gll esercltl russl potranno
plu' facllmente arglnare la furla lnva-dent- o

del teutonlcl e costrlngerll a
ad occldente delle paludl del Prt-p- et

e trlncerarvlBl In attesa della prl-
mavera.

DI questa offenslva degll alleatl si
gloveran no anche, sebbene lndlretta-ment- e

l'ltalla e la Serbia. Infattl gll
austro-tedesc- hl non potranno lnvlaro
notovoll rlnforzl sul fronto delle Alpl e
non potranno forso mettere ln aztone 11

loro piano dl lnvaslone della Serbia per
protare soccorso alia Turchla. Per dl
plu' questa offenslva avra' Influenza sugll
Statl balcanlcl che sono ancora neutrall,
ed ln Ispccle Bulla Bulgaria, alia quale
mostrera' che gll alleatl, e anche la Rus-Bi- o,

non sono ch sull'attcntl per cogllere
11 momento proplzlo o dare addosso agll
tmperl central! con la slcurezza dl schlac-clarl- l.

La sltuazlone nella Penlsola Balcanlca
non ha sublto alcuna modlflcazlone

almeno In apparenza. II governo
bulgaro ha fatto sapera ufflclalmento alia
Potenzo europee che esso non ha alcuna
Intenzlone belllcosa contro alcuno e che
la mobllltazlone e' etata ordtnata soltanto
como mlsura dl slcurezza. A Berllno pero'
si dice che 11 Bulgaria ha lnvlato un ulti-
matum alia Serbia e che 1 dlplomatlcl
dell'Intesa si preparono a laclare lasclare
Sofia.

Qui a Roma e glunta pol notlzla che
II governo rumeno ha chlesto amlchevol-ment- o

sptegaztonl al governo bulgaro
della mobllltaziono, e daAteno si ha chere Costantlno ha ticevuto In udlenzapartlcolare e con melta cordlallta' II
mlnlstro plenlpotenzlarlo Itallono, chedopo 1'udlenza o dopo un colloanln rnn
Venlzelos avrebbe lnvlato un corrlere aSoflla per esporre a Radoslavoff le vedutedell'Italla sulla sltuazlone balcanlca. to

contlnua la mobllltazlone dell'eaer-clt- o
greco, some contrappeso alia mobl-lltazlone bulgaro.

Ground Bought for New Church
A site for a new Roman Cathollo churoh

and parochial school at the porthwest
corner of Cedar avenue and 6!d street has
been conveyed to Archbishop Prendergast.
The site Is composed of two lots, one 189
feet by 263 feet, and the other 41 feet by
TOO feet. They were purchased for I23.700
subject to mortgage of tlS.OOO. A tern-- ,
porary church already has been built onthe ground.
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TllIAL FOR CONSPIRACY

SET FOR OCTOBER 13

William Rockefeller and Asso-

ciates Charged With Vio-

lating Sherman Anti-Tru- st

Law

JUDGE HUNT TO PRESIDE

NEW YORK, Sept. Rocke-
feller and his associates In the direc-
torate of the New York, New Haven nnd
Hartford Railroad will face trial In the
United Btates Court hero October 13 on
the Indlotment l'ound by tho Federal
Grand Jury November, accusing
thorn of a criminal conspiracy under the
Sherman law.

The date was set lato yesterday 'jr
United States Circuit Judao Hunt at tho
close of nn all-da- y fight to got separate
trials for Lewis Cass Lcdyard, Charles
M. Pratt, .Henry K. HcIIarg, Frederick
F. Brewster and Alexander Cochrane.
They asked to be put ln the same class
as George F. Bakor, T. N, Vail, T. de
Witt Cuyler, Edword Mllllgan and F. T.
Maxwell.

Tho Indictment of Rockefeller and tha
other New Haven men followed the ex-
posure of tho financial methods used In
grasping tho roll, trolley and water
transportation facilities of New England.

DIVORCEE STOPS FUNERAL

Woman Obtnirjs Injunction, but Her
Identity Is Disproved

A divorcee who held up for a time tho
funeral of her former husband faces a
perjury chargo today. The woman is
Mrs. Julia Glasor. She appeared before
Judgo Dougherty ln Court No. 2 yester-
day and entered suit against Wesley H.
Kerr, an undertaker, and a woman sho
described as Mary Burgcll, alleging that
sho was the lawful widow and that the
defendants had taken It uppn themselves
to arrnnge for tho burial of Christian
Glnscr. Judge Dougherty granted an In-

junction and fixed a hearing for today.
Tho Injunction was served Just before

tho funeral was to havo been held from
Kerr's undertaking parlors, 2101 Diamond
street, nt 2 o'clock. The undertaker and
"Slary Burgell," who proved to be tho
real Mrs. Glaser, rushed to court and ex-
plained that Glaser had divorced his first
wife several years ago and had later mar-
ried Mary Burgcll. Tho Injunction was
Immediately rovokod.

W'e are
customers

offering

for the next few
t

days a $15 saving
on a standard Elec-
tric Washer and
Wringer, coupled
with unusually
easy terms of
payment.
Until October first only,
you can purchase the
Western Electric Washer
and Wringer a marvel-ousl- y

efficient and compact
machine at $70, insteadof the regular price of $85.
If you want your washing
done easily, quickly and
cheaply, without the usual

Washday" discomfoTt
and inconvenience, you
will do well to invest in on6of these machines.
They are thoroughly gua-
ranteed, economical tooperate (you can do your
family washing for three
cents worth of Electricity),
and you have the satisfac-
tion of knowing that your
clothes and linen are thor-
oughly clean without being
rubbed or boiled to pieces.
Place your order with the
Electric Shop, Tenth and
Chestnut Streets, or with,any of the District Offices

before October first.

Tumi AND

BEAIi ESTATE JOB SAM)
HEIQUT8.

B yoJlSfMJSW' fter thatever asked for reareaute JiV1 .""Jest figures
on Almonesaon irii Camden,vnurones, schools, trolley th!.lEM?' lreeta, alo

afA N

N. J.

11ci bouht ln th. pJEf week Ind hundredstoday tn9 clean-u- pon some the beginsI J agents wearln ..J,, .CnOICest lota on !..!..
But

last

delayora. TodaVi'W,lether you buy" or

DYKMAK-NORRI-S CO
1011 Chestnut Street
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